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St
it wu prudence.

Zell, now, what am I, my 
Small Boy-A man, sir. 

Il, but «bat sort of a maul 
A oogly mao, air.

Liniment Is Used by Phy-

So. 34.
VoL XVI.

NEW GOODS!
store. He ought to be earning Mme- ploaion." eomethiog to be eaten, from Mr. Judge
thing instead of spending hi» time in -Where is the boy?" .aid Mr. Larkin', frosted cake to poor Honors 
the Holds gathering hugs.” Sprout, impatiently. loaf of broad ; and rich and poor alike

But Teddy proved as dull at weigh- “He turned back to go to them, I came, the miner# and their wives m 
ing sugar or measuring molasses a# he could not help it,” he exclaimed, ap- their Sunday clothes, to shake bands 
WM at Latin. Be knew every craany pealing to Dr. Floyd. “He would and rejoice together, 
and hiding plaoe in the hills within ten have it he knew a way out of the back The Methodist and Preshytorian 
miles bet he never could find the of the mine ; end that if it were open cler0men offered prayer, and bother 
starch or tape mesure in the .hop. he could guide the men through it." Ryan and Jndge Urkltt. made speech 
He could tell the 1er and habit, of "How did he got to them ?" «, «"d there were plenty of jokes and
cverv bird Ssb «-»Mh in the woods, "There was a eraok at the top of landing and ktadiy feeling, 
but stared vacantly at custom*, across tbs heap of slate, art W. euoh a loan B-t most of the gtor, of tbe oceaa.o. 
tbe counter whenli, asked for "Lone Utile fellow that he r.ggled tbroogh fell to Toddy, -bare. H 
Jack" or “Nigger Head." with our pushing him." weloomtng the company, Judge Larkins

In.lortnight bo bad an empty cor. “Yon pushed him to hi. death !" Mr. manUoned him a. worth nothing m, 
ner of the .hop tiled with bia bottles of Sprout Mtromod. And then a sudden shop, or a «heei sud oriy.rtowingjm 
snakes or sheets of bcetisa and butter- silence fell on the crowd. abüity in a min. by getl.eg oat ol tU
ties. Did on old vrom.nw.ntb.lm, Every man and woman there under- He propeted th.teforo, th » 
or a balsam apple, Teddy was e.ge, to stood that the boy had not tv.oh.noc. *«J*>»
run to the I iM. if hi. employer would in ten for his life, wnen he crawled Teddy
.How him to go. He wa. the guide into the blackness of th. walled-up pit jjjj* which he had been so evtden.Iy

for many of the berrying parties whieh to save hi. f.llowworken, od tint he Tb(re wu , _wt of oheerlog,
the young folk, .tested during the had deliberately taken the ruk.

Everybody, in fact, liked Father Ryan .aid something to the 
NORI F CDANDAI.L I the .townpoken, gentle lad, whose big foreman, carefully lowering hie voiee,

MAN AGIR. I gray eyes stared absently at them that Honor might not hear, of the Ire

everywhere but in the woods, where he damp.
. , heeame a hoy, keeo a.d alert. “So I told the boy, yoor revereoos

But in September Mr Sprout die- But he wai determined to go, I could April Journal of Education, 1887.
IS* charged him as utterly worthle» for not .top him.”

shop work. A week later X met hi. Taere was nothing for u« to do ut annual school Humas.
I mother. . ............. 1. The next Annual SolgialMeetiug

“Is it Teddy? Onb, on' he-e fixed The men were still In the heart of iffl m „„ Mmdlï| J„„e 28th, 
for life now I Mro Sprout she got the the hill, whieh row befote ns I» the ^ ehooW be announced five days 
boss of the Fentoe coal mtno to take Teiet we,m ,na*t“°e' *"h ■*““* previously, by written notiees, posted 
him on thrill. If. a good pl.ee, .he mm yawning through the graM and Jë ^ ptillic place, in the section.
•ays, an' he'll mike good wages.” weeds. It wa. now impossible t# rsse notioe> nlly be io the following

Poor Ted, .hut up in .coalpit! them. If alive, they doubtless were ” tuqbku.
He seemed to bo boro for a life iu the struggling through the back proroge. notice. atitoternmt^dtt”Kter"neUoion'
wands, ». much m a doer, or fox or of the mine toward» the outlet w to The wtepayer« of................Sohoo' the Hist day ut the opening el hi. xebeol.
any other wild orc.ture. Teddy hod found, or thought he bed Seotioo- No ........ in fie District of As ievei.1 facts must be given insueb

When the fall es», we used to hog found. . ...... or. M «. -«re fro»» by
for Teddy to bo free from his grimy Beery men of the crowd believed Annu.l Sohool Meeting wdl be hj'd^ R,8uUtian> 1 giv. th. form that It wiU 

black prison for a day, to go withu. te £ 1

They are worth more money and were made for the wood. ; but to no purpose. Hi. HMy t"*‘™ ‘!, h»7di,co,cred it ....................... °,lU le,cbor see tow rad Regulation..
the London market, but owing to trouble in mother ..id b. had "got do.- to .tidd, ^l^^h.a.tehie.a .........................T™•lw,• „ ™ca“ •”onc* *° mrmm,L

delivery they were cancelled Jte 51o"^m»d ^ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Bcboo.,.
■ ifaMByl’giMiaa.'iss'gg.. gg-tSSfeiss

each other, listening with bated breath . Q a 00py cf the minutes for the My engagement is for .........ê... Taught
ssràsrjrs."c: =syiss. ü* 51=523^

ÈrMirjsr.ï 5
As long as there wa. a oh.nee of lMpMt<)r', 0firo is Juno 5th. 

their escape, by any back proroge, bow ulmpectora are now directed to pay 
ever alight, the men feared to begin „„ p„b|i0 fund, that might otherwise
work on the heap of date at the mouth be payable to Motions neglecting to Coito W.
of the nit a. any oonooision might Mnd the minutes of the annu.l meet InapMtot otaonoo
bring down macros of earth from the «8. n"El«c“c8 to t*ka legal toTlaw” Siiuiiobd, «th Aug., 1888.
unog aown . the compulsory olau»os of the law, Measna 0. 0. Riobabdb & Co.
jpof of the chambers, already loosened UColeotlog to provide school house or gentlemen,—My neighbai’s boy, 4
by tho explosion. outhouse accomodations as specified in yem old, fell into a tub of boiling water,

Honor «m. up to «h. Method tit &T Si. C gSJSÏÏiSJZ SS
parson. "How long will it take Teddy X. to AV I., niaoua or wj v oetutal ejze aod broke out in running
to bring them out, air?" «5, e°™ if del, «on-

Tho good old man avoided her eye. |ideied j,, the Don ctl of Public Io- LINIMENT, which, after using two bot- 
“That depend, on—well, really I don't atruotion." ties, completely cured him, uu I knew
know where the pamage it. Now, oy “The «me rule opplie. to grant* ^ ‘^‘"VaW e°"td*by toemmiLinti 
good soul, let no tenet in God. He will otherwtie payable to teaohera who oo- n lnd t Can tr„iy say I never handl- 
take care of Teddv in the pit inat m gkot to conform to th. tiw, whether M ' medicin„ which h» had ae good 0

"But I Hunt him hesid. me, .if ,Mur,0y, nestneM and promptnem in .Oenerai
I Everybody left |kl, dionera-lt wa. The Lord', alw.y. left Teddy to me to ..king and tr.n.mttiiog return», etc.

... . about 1 o'clock—and ran to the street, take care of. I want him, sir, I want uxoiaTtlta.
Bo Bang I but few weeks ago, , ^ . ,p f riitr liule Wv “ 3, Trustees and teachers are oau-When, through the silence, » message lh« urawj *WM ll8elf from th° *T.1_ - , Mlk bo. tu tioned on cage CO of the Journal to

, I courthouse, andrjudge-, lawyer, and Mr Koox h«gan-to ^eak hot th.t oolumo 68 on page 9 of the
A Hevl'ni w"thPtey<Hi?MmdehU8tNuirI lcft the prtioner sodoonstelle in voice fkiled. He .hook hit head and regi(b,r d6el not include the estimated 
„ .. y . the dock end joined tho throng rushing turned away. I .aw that he had but County School Grant. Seo thi. and
F Tmnte, rthwCMTSnt eym, down the rivo, road, Uttlahopo. “Xtitete ÜSÏÏ"

h,^ B«7.‘. ^‘ bti to“t . M» has keen reported from

-.nnoRfW One-f,ho miner, muttered Sj—
mouth of the pit. Tlkij all belonged “fire damp,” which is another name for ^ respects, although he made 

death in these pits} but the others affadavit fn his return, that the pr* 
silent. Then came » sound like bribed register had been faithfullv and 

thunder and a heavy orash. There correctly kept by me in every particular had been another exp,oaten, M fcîÇJ

roof of the mam obambar bad probahl, ^ tho keeping of the
fallen. Shrieks of despair welt up to be kept within th. ..mo
from the women. cover as the regtiter of the outrent

"If, .11 over!" ..id Father Ryan. year, m thatinap.otor. may have ae
"Look at him !” cried Ho»or, wild. e{d°tliey oeour. "‘in the caae

ly poiotieg down the road. Ma h y i nforred l0] the teacher engaged a. a 
Teddy I" teacher next year in another oounty

There, coming up the road, black a. wbere the Inapeotor wu not «ware of 
nine men, every one of his previoue conduct. Inspector, are, 

henceforward, directed to report any 
snob ease to the Superintendent of 
Education, who will puhli.h in the 
Journal of Education the .uspeoaion 

nation ot the lioenM of auoh 
teacher with the least delay possible." 

pimeo-AlA,
4. "When mor. than on. toaehor 

is engaged in any aohool eectiou, the 
principal should bu at least a first-class 
teacher, unleu there ti an acceptable 
Bcoond-elaaa teacher who is rwoommeod- 
ed by th. Inspector a. likely to be a. 
successful u any higher ol.es teacher 
available. Inapeotor. ar. requeited to 
report any ease, of departure from this 
procedure.”

PMVIHOM OF TB
Order., which must 

«eordanoe with law, must come from 
tbe hoard of trustee. »t « roguhr meet-

THE ACADIAN.
tPebtlebed on MUDAT at the offlee 

WOLFVILLE, KINGS 00., N. 8. 
HUM. :

81.00 Per Annum.
(is advanoi.)

CLUBS of five in advance $4 OO.
Local advertising at tee wnte per lino 

for every iuMrtlon, unless hy special er-

TBrftSfiSS-K"-*-'

We are all ready for
Our Friends and Customers,

-WITH THE FINEST ARKAY OF—

ie firemen turned tbe hose in 
ir, and drenched two bales o| 
ree» goods. What about Ut 
-Advertise a big sale of 

: right away.

Inards Liniment in the Spring Suitings,
that has ever been shewn in

KINGS OO0NTY.
Our duty alone on Scotch and English 
Cloths was nearly $1000.00.
That means the largest import order giv
en in Nova Scotia this year.

‘Will you benefit by it ?

Absolute satisfaction guaranteed.

nornin’,' Misais Brady, and

iflebetter. 
yid pupain aod a canine pffl 
doctor left wid her.”

a a sleepy-head in your house, 
iot improbable, ?ou will &• 
ipredate this morsel : 
ling man pat tip for the night 
ling hotel in a small town, and, 
kite, left very particular in
to be called in time for an

"Thanks be to hivin 
Bhe took a bottle 1 S- î: !

party prior to its insertion.
The Aoadiaw Job Di>a*t*b*t Is con-

on all work turned out.
Newsy communications from *u1Pttft* 

of tbe county, or articles upon the topics 
of the day are cordially solicited. I be 
name of the party writing for the 
must invariably accompany the 
cation, although the same may be wrttt m 
over a'ficticious .Ignatnre.

Address all comunlcatlona to 
DAVIBON BBOS.,

Editera A Proprietors,
• WoUvUIe, N, B

Absolutely Pure.
Celebrated lot ita great lehvening 

strength and healthtulnete. Aanrttthe 
food against alum.and all forme of adul- 
teration common to the cheap brands.
BOYAL DAKI8G POWER 00, NEW YORK*

ing, agreed to by a majority of them 
and recorded in the minute» of the 
trustees’ meeting. No one trustee has 
the power or privilege to order the 
teachers. Trustees refusing to perform 
their legal duties and thereby 
failure in the mamtaioance of discipline 
in the school, may he held liable for 
the consequences, as the contract be- 
tween the teacher and trustees as
sumes expressly the observance of the 
school lew» on the part of each.

•'No trustees or trustee, any mote than 
any other Individuals, have a right to 
enter the school room and, in the 
presence of the pupils, speak or 
as to weaken tbe authority or inti 
of tbe teacher. If the circumstances 
require the advising of the teacher, it 
should be done only in the absence of 
any pupil.”

morning the guest wasdti- 
a lively tattoo upon the door. 

’ be demanded, sleepily, 
ot an important message for 
>lied tbe bell-boy.

the
Wolfville Clothing Company. large collection was taken up. 

Bot I auapeot that the judge him»,.if 
took Teddt'a fortune, io hand after 
that, for the oolleotion would only keep 
him »t Mbool for a jeer or two.— 
Brooklyn Union.

sommer.

up id an instant, opened 
eceived from the boys 

n hastily,
POBT OFFICE, WOLFVILLE

TO 8.80 r. M.
IO-'HI

ilepe, ti 
e found a slip of paper oo 

i written in large lettdte, "Why 
l get up?” He got up.

He tore it T Ornoo Hooao, 8.00 a. * '

■î&iBMasr.io--»» SEND US n.Esproaa weal vice at 0 60 ». m. 
tiipreia east olOM at 8 60 p, m, 
tentylila cloue at 6 36 p m.

Oio. V, Buo, foot Master.

Is Liniment the lumbei 
rlond.
iderstanrl, Rtatue, that yoi 
is quite a singer.” 
no doubts erbout dot, boss.” { 

i lucky. I suppose you will 
difficulty in netting her a pod-1 

ne of the church choiraintown."| 
tried dat, boss, but it didn't: 
iibsy time she done open her 
made sioh a draf in de chu'ch 

ongregation caught coV, sab, an' 
r resign."

act so
PEOPLE* BANK OF HALIFAX. 

Open from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m. Closed 
on Saturday at l p. m.
— 0. w. Mnaao, Agent.

«gf jÉÜI^v '

m

And we will send you a pair 
of very stylish, undressed

OAPTXBT CHUUCII—Bov. T. Trotter, 
Ptestur—Services : Bunday, preaching at *1 
* m 7pm; Sunday School at 3 30 p m.

hour prayer-meeting after evening 
service every Bunday, B. Y. P. U, Young 
People's urayer-meeting on Tuesday even- 
lug at 7.30 o'clock and regular Church 
prayer-meeting ou Thursday evening at 
7.30. Woman's Mission Aid Society 
meets on Wednesday after the first Hun- 
day In the first Sunday in the month at

ê
ami
Half

i Hair Vigor restores gray hair 
rtoinal color, makes it vigorous KID GLOVES.
lay as a doctor was on hie rouü«i 
une! to meet one of bis psfcientti 
man over ninety year» ol age, 

is an inveterate smoker. • 
me I” said the doctor : “you

8.8C pm.

TSwJST'^me I” said the doctor ; "you sre j 
! again, and yet you know it ii ; 
lisp n't”,
d-l m A, took 
solemnly «hi Cliurcb, Wollvlllv i Public Worahlp eve;, 

Bunday at 11». m and all p m. Bundy 
School at 3 p. ”

Public Worship on Bunday

hi# |.i,w Mût o« a a

: "Yes,’dr ; I think it must be, I 
been at it for seventy year», and ] 
dead yet !”

e hair has been made to grow 11 
color on bald heads in thousand! 

i, by using Hall's Ilsir Renewer,
11 it not in your case 1
ipa sometime* t«y to indulge in | 
m», according to the story of a | 
i Euclid place.
lady has very little sympathy 

Veary Willie, so that when i 
of the road ki 

at she had nothing to give.
. meat !” he persisted. “No." 
e ?” “No.” “No bread !” “No." 
could yer give me a basket !” hi 
finally. "What do you want I 
for !” inquired tbe woman. "Tel 
r poor htarvin' family somethin’to 
lie answered sarcastically as hi 
away. 1

1 j ing big and wild in the blaok maso of 
ooal dust that Severed hie face.aod

« olothos.
There had rcointly been some ao-

HALIFAX, N. s.laidunt* in thc nEhboHngelne. from
the -roving in of Eb.fr.

- "T»ko cto of jouridf, Teddy," I 
.aid, "I wish jon were out of that

= pit,"

Low» Horton i Teacher.

"TariSSTSWMSMS?-"*** 6, BARRINGTON ST..
IlaloUETHOUWT CUUUUU-ltee. Joaepli 

Hale, Paatot Service, on tbe babbuib 
at ; 1 ». iu. .mil 1 p. m. Bobbath Scbool 
at to o'clock, a. m. Prayer Meeting 
on 'Ibuiedey evening at 1.0. All tbe 
seats ary free und stmngere welcomed at 
all the service».- AtUricuwwh, preaching 
at 8 p m on th. Bnbtoth, and, prsyer 
meeting at 7 30 p m, on Vt eunesouys.

POETRY.Wah Hop,
CHINESE LATODRY,

woifviue, N.a,

F,M:: v'"'___
-----  Teddv. eje. jwinkltd iu the blaok,

.mo b, .J;'1 «•«*••“ « 7

And now end then they bend tu pare I P'»«, ’ •>« ••><*, lowering hi. voice.
Over the ocean wide. "l found « crack back ofPreislej’a

And three of ue but walk and pray bills » .rear age, It’o a hole tidin'
W?t4.no,,Met.treir.! >»“, »• »“-■ Nctl,in’can h‘"M to

That folds the other three. | me m there.
They watch above tbe roiling world. | The very next day there wu an 

Waiting till one, at God's command, alarm through the town There had
Btet7Xbî^‘,b,*WMB "«■ ,» cxploaioo i.

. . and 30 mpo were bulled. Whether*tçttï ft ïïiï:n\i\r;Wy«*, » j«i -"W,
tfaia ltdlway will he aa follow, i Whin they who are witching with eegei | The ohuroh be!i« rang furiously.

Taiiwa will abhiy. WoLWtbLk. .
(Sunday excepted.) 8b‘" b'”J *ui k““>“ “*•

Eipreaa from Kentvllle..........5 88» am
Kxpreee " Uallfa*.......... ....0 10, a
Rxproa •« Vwaonulh.......... S OJ, f
Expveea " Halifax............... .8 on, P
Aceotu. “ Itlchmond...........118B, am
Aeeoui. “ Aunapoito.......... 1125, am

Tnaixa will lxatx Wolwillt.
(Sunday oxaepted).

Exprexa for Hafitii...
Eipreaa " Yarmouth 

tu th. Exprexa " Halifax.,,.1 Exprtia “ Kantville..............-J 55, p m

larFirit slave Work Guirenterd.
a, JOHN'S VUU*ett—bunday aeivicea
—---------

4th anti 6th at 
nesday at 7.3V

anti 7 p.m. lu 
1st auti 3d at U», w. i 2d, 
8 a.m. Borvieu every Wed

pOMIUOS S[llAI«€

RAILWAY.P.m.
BEV. KKNNEIH 0. HIND, Uactor.

Hubert IV. Eton,,
», J, Uulbertord,

each mouth.

\ Wardens. “LAND OF EVANGELINE” ROUTEStratford, 4th Aug,, 1B93.| 
a 0. 0. Richabdh & Co. ■ 
TLEMBN,-—My neighber'e boy, i 
>ld, fell into a tub of bulling water, 
ut scalded fearfully. A few day* 
iis legs swelled to three times their 
I size and broke out in • unuing 

11 is parents could get nothing U 
ini till 1 recommended MINARD'S 
KENT, which, after using two hot- 
ompleteTf cured W.Ttia t knor 
oral other casea around here aim net 
narkably cured hy the same Lini- 
and I can truly say I never baiuil- 
medicine which has had as good »

■ gave such universal satisfaction.
M. Hi DEBT.

m General Merchant.

much a man is like old shoes ! 
istance. each a soul may lose, 
have been tanned—both are made 
light

bbfera—both get left and right»

SSSSS
both, In time, turn til to mould, 
«hoes the last la first ; with men 
Brat shall be laxt, end when 
hoes wear o,.l they're mended new, 
imonweerout they're men dead tool

SaSaS®,
I polished, In tho world to .bine; 
both pen out. Now would you ohooxr 
l a man or be hte iboas t

Merchant. 

Father—Hew about the gael Ieti 

he better.
When it’s turned on full yon can tree 
Miiwtheioom.----- --- ------

Maeonle.
»v. ufcOllUE'd l.OUGB.A. F. A A. M.,

meeuntthelrllall on the second Fpdaj 
of each tnoutb at tt'u’oloek ç. M.

K. A. Dixon, Becrelary.

Tempereuce.

WOLKvIlLK DIV4B10N B. off. meet.

_BTAL Band of H

.......6 35, a m
....9 10, a m 
...3 09, p m

•voH« SELECT STORY
a'« fioak, but Mr Knox, 

and Dr. Flo d, 
at, -W6'c buiy aa ho 

quieting and oliceriog them.
Honor wa. fitting on the bank | not 

crying like the c.tLcra. Her round 
face looked pinched nod drawn. A 
basket of newly 
beside her, for el 
way home with th. 
port of the cxplffl 
Sprout was near her, robbing »nd tnlk 
ing loudly.

"Teddy’s in there,1’ eho cried ne I 
there. I wleh

to Father R...i:
TEDDY,Royal Mall

Monday, Wedneaday, Friday and 
Saturday.

St. John and Dlgby.
Leaves St. John, H.OO a. ro. ; arilve In 

Digby, 11.00 a. m, ; leave Digby 1.00 
p. m, i arrive Bt. John 4.00 p. m.

Trains are run on Eastern Standard 
Time.

General Manager.
K. BUTHXHLANI), Sopenntondent-

r
Honar Neal waa a plump, merry little '1 6 

Ittih widow, who worked early aod late 
a. a washerwomao, to rapport herself 
and eon.

Court Blomldon, I, 0 
Temperance Hall on 
Fridays of each monlb

V. F., meet. In 
tho tiret and third Fifty Veers Age.

Who could Imagine thatthl. ahontd he 
The place where, In eighteen ninety-three 
That white world-wonder el arch and

Should shadow the nattons, polychrome • 
Here st the Fair was the ptiae 
On AyeFa Mile, by the world preletred. 
ehlcego-llhe, they,» record ehow, 
elnce they started—«• year» eg»

THIS One day Mrs Sprout, one of her em
ployers—a lady who controlled her own 
family so well that ahe had time to 
manage the affairs of .11 her neighbor.
—stopped at the gate.

"Honor, It i. high time that boy of 
your, was put to s6o. regular employ
ment. He cannot spend til hte life ..

But b. «com. to be dull in the nee of help poop 
hie hands, mem.” At th.t menant them

"Laay, eh ? Hae he any echooling ?" •>»><“ from l“;u“
"Oh, he hu that ..me- Father mouth of the mine, and «orne 20 of the 

Ryan, h. row the foino head he bad, 8W» J'0® lke ° ‘ 1
an- tnk him In the pariah Mhool to P>«, tm"»-1 ,err,aed ^ 
make a ptaato of him. Bot he waa ploeion, hut otherwise unhurt. Teddy 

dull at the Latin an’ he eeot him home." *« »»* , , „
“He’s good for nothing, then." “Where's Teddy Neal? «too Mr. ■ —
"Indade, mem, an' it’, he hu th, 8p'o“*. oatohiog the foreman by tire « ,t

W. J. Baloom p»1 nfer,,i^ «’!» Uo ,h0?Mer ““4 pa*ing hi',obblDgel \kf I pV"5f'»fle
terou'ot'hitti'o^Re” rad “‘Send® him here tonight. I'U get "They were in the bank paroge bo. P 

Toronto! ’ Pemrol Property ate modotai» «te. my hueband to put Mm to work in the hind tie heap olllate made by tbe «- for Table end Dairy, P«r»« and Bert

olothos Blood‘lilt tiling of a’ W. B. OAMFBMLL, had been on ner 
»heo the dull re- 
wee heard. Mr.White Sewing Machine Co

Cleveland, Ohio.
Thomas Organs LOOKI*

There will .lway. be found a town 
■took efbrot quality at ay meat itoreTn

Crystal Palace Block !
Fresh and Salt Meats, 

Hams, Bacon, Bologna, 
Sausages, and all kinds 
of Poultry in stock.

UT Leave jour orders and they will 
promptly filled. Delivery to all parte

negroea, wore 
them alive and shouting, Teddy load* «■V^A^h/hVW*

ie Kind That Cures. ing the van.
They had reached the mouth of the 

opening and had dragged each other 
through, and had time to oeme down 
from l’reaaley’s Mlle before tbe rooood 
exploeion.

There was a town meeting that 
night. It wm a gathering that would 
aeem queer and old-fashioned nowadays-

There was a great table set iu the 
town hall, and every housewife sent
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have, from the time of their 
preparation, been a oontlnuona 
Buooeea with the pubUo. And 

that Ayer’s Pills
loudwaa a

at work at tbe that means 
Booompliah what la promoted 
for them; they oure where 

It waa fitting.
GEO. G. HANDLEY,

Merchant Tailor,
® ®

9 BLOWERS BT., HALIFAX, N.8.
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therefore, that the world-wide 
popularity of theee pill» ahonld 
be reoognlned by th" World a 
Fair medal of 1693—a 
which emphaatoea the record:
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